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' Th hut was nullf of piices of rook
carefully tilted toRi-the- r at the bnck.nnj

t first I could discover no means of in-

vestigating the interior from where I
stood. Just then I heard the door open,
And I crept behind a rock. Peering
from my retreat I saw the woman go to-

ward the grove with a poll. There was
spring of fresh water there. I apain

approached the house and finding a
large crack at one place between the
edges of the stones. I took out my knife
and chipped briskly away at the clay
until I heard a clatter Inside which
warned mo that L had penetrated the
wall. The dusk had now fallen and it
was nearly dark. Mother Vldeaux re-

turned and lit a candle, after first clos-
ing the door carefully behind her. With
my eye to the chink in the wall I could
see the Interior of the one room fairly
well. It contained a rude table, one
chair, a bed of cocoa leaves in a corner,
a few old baskets and household uten-
sils and a barrel.

Mother Vldeaux made her tea and
then turned to the basket of food she
had brought from the enclosure. She
laid each article carelessly on the table,
but when she came to the loaf For-pyt-

had given her, she turned it over
and over In her hands, chuckling In a
low, cracked tone, as though its ap-
pearance amused her. Then she laid it
carefully by and ate her supper with
apparent appetite.

I need not say that T was Intensely
Interested, and watched every motion
as she cleared away the table, lit b
short clay pipe, and then, as I guessed
she would, took up the loaf again. She
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Rough Diamonds,
leaned over the table and crumbled It
carefully with her fingers, morsel by
morsel. Soon she uttered an ejacula-
tion. Something had fallen upon the
table from the crumbs. She picked it
up and held it to the light, which caught
one point of it and sent out an oblkpje
prismatic ray; It was a rough diamond!

My heart gave a great bound of de-

light 1 had found my clew at last.
She went through the whole loaf, and

laid nine diamonds in a little heap on
the table. Then, satisfied there were no
more, she gathered up the crumbs, put
them away, and reaching In the barrel
brought out a cocoanut. The husk was
trimmed and It was ready for shipping.
She took a knife and dug out one of the
"eyes" and put the diamonds through
the opening Into the nut. Next she
filled the ,,eye" with pitch, as Is the cus-
tom to preserve the nuts, and holding It
to her ear, shook it violently. It made
no Bound I could hear, the milk in the
liut probably preventing the stones
from striking together. Mother Vldeaux
laughed gleefully and tossed the nut

.' back Into the barrel.
She sat down in her chair again,

smoking contentedly, and I was about
to beat a retreat, satisfied that I had
learned all I had hoped to, when my at-

tention was arrested by Heelng her
; reach suddenly forward and take a
small round basket upon her knee. It
was a native basket, made of woven
cocoa-leave- s, and covered over the top
by a course cloth. She untied one end
of this and lifted It up.

tntantly there glided over her arm a
Blender,, silver-gra- y snake, and a shud-
der went over me as I recognized the
dt.adly asp. It rested upon her shoulder
and thrust Its flat head before her face.
(Mother Vldeaux laugher and patted
the head and stroked Its shining neck.

"fJInd to get out. Poison?" she
crooned, tenderly, an a mother would
talk to a child; "glad to stir about a bit.

' Is oa ? Hard life, Poison, to be cooped
up all day In a basket, wl' nothing to
stick those pretty fangs Into! Take
care, deary!" as the snake made a ftud-d'.- m

motion with its graceful head,
t'murrh't strike. at mammy, you know.
It'll be worse for you If you acts ugly
wi' mammy. There! I'll let you stay
out tonight. You can be my watch dog
and keep the niggers away. Ha, ha,
ha I ' No one likes to bother Mother V-
ldeaux when her pets are loose. Run
ftway, now, Poison, and we'll go to
bed."
- Shivering with horror at the scene, I
drew back, and as my eye grew ac-
customed to the fading light without, I
picked up my way to the corner of the
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it?
YonSeokridrol!" II Cried, with an Oath- -

house, turned Into the path, and. came
face to face with Howard Forsythe!

If ever a desire to murder showed It--
Self 4n a man's face,"! read It In hla.

,y ..'What art yon doing; beret" he de--
manded, .harshly. ..

' "Attending to my business," I an-
swered, firmly.

"What have you Been?" .

. "That la my affair."
v Jle ataredlftt me tor a moment with- -

Irvine Barbollor.J

out speaking, and then broke Into a
fury.

"You scoundrel!" he cried, with an
oath, "if I thought you were prying
into, my affairs, I'd kill you as I would
a dog!"

"Mr. Forsythe." I returned, "pray
recollect yourself. You ore speaking;
to one authorized by your brother and
yourself to discover this theft of your
diamonds. How much I know I shall
not at present tell, but I warn you to lie
careful what you say if you would not
have the whole world, as well as your
brother, know the truth!"

He controlled himself with an effort;
I could see his face was purple with
rage and his hands clinched tightly to-
gether; but he turned on his heel with-
out another word and inarched down
the path to the enclosure. I followed
as silently, already regretting that I
had shown him my hand so soon.
Thank heaven, the ship was due in
three days!

He shut himself up In his room with-
out even a glance at me, ntul 1 went to
my own, and wrote a full account of
the scene I had witnessed at the cot-
tage. Then 1 knocked at Herr Schiltz's
door.

"Well?" he cried. "Come in!" I en-
tered and asked him If he would keep'
a small parcel for me till I went away.
He rolled his eyes toward me without
a spark of intelligence ' in them. He
was already drunk, and a glass at h.ls
elbow; so I thrust my pneket. addressed
to my employer, Into his desk, and iilt
the room. The fellow had already for-
gotten even my presence, and sat star-
ing stupidly before him.

V. IN DEADLY PBUIL.
I did not spc Howard Forsythe until

noon the next day. and then the look
he gave me was so malignant that I did
not address him.

The day wore away without adven-
ture, to my satisfaction, and I retired
early to my room.

The next morning I was walking
about the enclosure to take the air, and
telling myself that tomorrow the
steamer would arrive and deliver me
from my Imprisonment, when to my
surprise Howard Forsythe walked to-
ward me.

"fiood morning. Andrews." he said,
ns he came up, "have you finished your
mission?"

"Not entirely."
"Then you do not Intend to leave by

tomorrow s noar r
"Pardon me: I do."
He looked at me steadfastly for a

time, puffing at his cigar and evidently
thinking what he should say. When he
spoke it was Jn an altered tone.

"We had better understand one an-
other, Andrews."

I nodded my acquiescence.
"As the head of affairs In Benlta." he

continued, "and my brother's represen-
tative. I request a full report of what-
ever you may have discovered or
rather, what you think you have dis-
covered."

For a moment his audacity took my
breath away, but I replied, shortly:

"I am employed by your brother. My
report will be made to him alone."

"You have fully decided to Ignore
me?"

"To the extent of retaining what
knowledge of the theft I possess."

"Very good. It is not what I had a
right to expect, but I think we under-
stand earn other," and without mors
ado he turned his back and walked
away.

I reflected that although he might
understand me I could not say that I
understood him, or his intentions, and
In spite of myself I grew nervous as
the day wore away and I saw that he
studiously avoided jne.

I made a farewell tall on Mr. snfl
Mrs. Delby that evening, and when
they discovered I was to leave the next
day they managed with an effort to
forget one another partially and enter-
tain me to the best of their resources.
When I left them It was already dark,
and as the office building seemed de-
serted I decided to go to bed.

fining to my room I wrote up my
diary, partially packed my valise, and
then, not feeling sleepy, I read for an
hour In an old novel I had found at the
office. Even after putting out the lamp
and crawling into bed I felt nervous
and wakeful, and It was a long time
before I fell Into a doze.

I woke abruptly, with a sense of Im-
pending danger, and opened my eyes.

The moonlight Bhone full through the
curtalnless window and fell upon the
door opposite me. I could discern all
obects within the little room nearly as
well as by day, for the bed was be-
side the window and therefore In shade,
while the' soft light flooded the space
beyond and rendered me Invisible to
anyone standing In the doorway.

Someone was standing there now, for
T saw his form darkly outlined against
the frame, and the door stood half
open. While I was debating whether
or not to cry out, the form disappeared
a moment, and then, returning, ad-
vanced a step and plicnd sorrte object
upon the floor. My eyes followed each
motion, and as he stepped back I was
horrified to recognize In the object a
small round native basket similar to
Mother Vldeaux's. Thfs one also was
covered with a course cloth, and my
hair arose with terror when I saw the
Intruder'reaeh out his arm and fumble
with the knots. at the side.

(To be continued.)

. THEY LET HIM SMOKE.

It Was the Only Favor the Old Man
Wanted and It Was Readily Uraattd.

From theJ New York Herald.
The following story of a German

Diogenes Is perfectly authentic. Whpn
King Frederick William IV. visited
the Rhine provinces. In the year of
IMS, he made a short stay at Wesel,
where he called at the house of the
oldest man In his kingdom, aged 10ft
years. He found him comfortably
seated In an. old armchair, smoking a
pipe his Inseparable companion. On
the King's arrival, he rose to his feet
and stepped forward a few paces, but
his majesty made him sit down again
and talked to him with the greatest
freedom, the old man puffing away at
his pipe all the time. When about to
leave the .King asked him If he hadany wish that It was In his power to
gratify.

"No thanks, your Majesty, t have all
I want In this world," was the reply.

'Really! Just thmk for a moment;
we mortals, have generally some par-
ticular desire or aspiration."

"Well, sire, now I came to think of
It, I might haye a- favor to ask. My
doctor Insists onmy taking a walkevery day on the ramparts. Every
time I pass the powder magazine thesentry shouts to trie from afar: Take
that pipe out of your mouth," and as
I walk very slowly, my pipe goes outvery time, r Now, If your Majesty
would be good enough to order thesentry to let me smoke my pipe in
peace all the way, I should consider It
the greatest kindness you could confer
on me for the rest of my natural life."

The order was- - given, and the old
fellow enjoyed the privilege for more
than two years and died at last with
his pipe in his mouth.
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STOCKS AND BOXES.

New York, Aug. at the,
Stock exchange (Mwadeoed considerably
today, the sates of stocks footing up
600 share. The market wa strong, the
Grangers being the leaders. St. Paul roue
1"4. Northwest , Burlington and yuincy
1, Hock Island 1"4. Omaha fe. all the bMl
prices for a tuna time past. London was
in the market for these stocks aa well as
for Louisville and Nashville, Wabash and
Northern Pacific preferred. Erlo com-
mon sold up m. while the preferred
unied 4'i. The Morgan phut for the re-
organisation was received with great fa-
vor both here and aboard. Northern Pa-
cific bounded up t, Atchison Hi. do. pre-
ferred IS and Union Pacific 1. Louisville
and Nashville, Western Union. Missouri
Pacific, New York Central, Pacific Mall
end General Electric improved anywhere
from to 2 per cent. In the Industrials
Sugar rose S wr cent, to 110. Speculation
closed strong. Net changes show ad-
vances or v, to per cent.

The range of today's prtces for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-k-

are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du B. Dim-mli'-

manager fur William Linn. Allen ft
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scrantou. .

Op'n-- High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Tobacco Co 74 9 S OT

Am. Cot. Oil W M 1

Am. Sugar Re'g H4 17H WH
Atih., To. A 8. Ke... IS'i 14 1

Can. South fci'fc M'i Wi W'i
Ches. & Ohio IlMi 21' 21li S
Chicago Has fiH '4
Chic, ft N. W W 1IW H4 1'

Chic. It ft y li K! W W
C. ('. C. ft St. L tH, 4W4 4H 4

CMC, Mil. ft St. P.. . 7f.'i K- TM 784
Chic, H. I. ft P 8H4 HlVi M R4(,
Helaware ft Hud I.t! 1X! 132 132"
I)., u & w ii it4 ikih nas
Plst. ft C. V 21 '.fc 2ISi 2U
iien. Klectrlc :t7 , SS'i 87 '
111. Central list pit 103 1M
lxnls. & Nash te-- Kl'i 2H tsi'4
Manhattan Kle 1I4S. 1K.'4 IMS, lir.'i
Mo. Paclllc a4 SlSi SXH .W,
Nut. Lead..'. STi'i Xf.l, S5
N. J. Central 10S 108 lirj 1'j
N. Y. Central It lii 10.1 K'i
N. V L. K. ft W To'4 loi, put loi,
N. Y., 8. ft W Ill-- 14ii 1:11 14

N. Y.. S. ft V.. Pr... 33 Sl4 33 SX

Nor. Paclllo, Pr ism 20 IS Id1

Ont. ft West 17 "7 17, 17',
Pacille Mull 2!H 2S'
Phil, ft Read lit no, 1H' is,
Southern l. R i;t. i:m4 jjh, is
Tenn.. C. ft 1 37's 3S 37 37- -

Tex. Pacific 12 12 12 12

I'nlon Paclllc 144 H"4 H'4 H6
Wabash '
Wabash, Pr 224 21H 2'14 21

West. Pnlon W4
I'. S. Leather 1iV KH-- Wfc HWj
U. S. Leather, Pr.... 844 84'4 82 844
CHICAGO BOARD OK TRADE TRICES.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
WIIEAT. lng. est. est. Ing.

September o'4 tit 60 fiilij
December CIS tU 62
May 674 7 f7 67H

OATS.
September 1!H4 19'4 19 194
May 221, 22'4 224

CORN.
September S64 S5"i 35'4
December sol ; 304 304 304
May 31?. 314 31 V4 31

LARD.
September 5.87 6 95 S.K7 5.92
January ... 6.93 6.02 6.95 6.00

PORK.
September 9.30 9JA 9.30 9.60
January .. 9. So 9.96 9.77 9.92

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange Ono- -

tutlons-A- II Quotations Based on Par
of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Ask.
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 125
Green Ridge Lumber Co "iio
First National Rank 600
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110
Scrunton Savings Bank 200
Scrnnton Lace Curtain Co 60

Third National Bank 360
Thuron Coal Land Co "w
Scranton Axle Works 80

Scranton Olass Co cr,

National Boring ft Drilling Co .... 90

Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co 2.1

Larka. ft Montrose R. R 100
Spring Brook Water Co
Elmhurst Boulevard Co 101)

Larka. Trust ft Safe Den. Co 11,0

Allegheny Lumber Co 103

Scranton Packing Co 116

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co 96
Economy Steam Heat & Power

Co 100

Scranton Glass Co 1(10

Rush brook Coal Co., 6 100

Scranton Pass. Railway first
mortgage 6' 9, due 1920 110

People's St. Railway, first
mortgage 6's, due 1918 110

People's St. Railway, second.. 110
Scranton A PKtston Traction

Co. 6s V)

Scranton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried apples, per lb.,

6a6c.; evaporated ofiplea, ?V4a8c;. Cali-
fornia prunes, S4a8c; Kngllsh currants,
24a3c; layer raisins, tl.al.70; muscatels,
4a5c. per lb.; Ilal.26 per box; new Vale-
ncia, 64a64c per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
$2.50 pnr bushel; mediums, S2.2&; pea bean.
Peas Oren, tl.lonl.lo per bushel; spilt,
S2.50a2.fi0; lentels, 6aflc. per lb. Potatoes
Jl.60al.60. Onions Per bbl., 2.25. Butter-16a2- 0c.

per lb. Cheese 6a9c. per lb. Eees
144al6c. Meats Hams, 104c. ; small

hams, lie; skinned hams, He; California
nams, sc.; snoiiiiiera, 7o. ; belues, 84c;
smoked breakfast bacon. lOVic. Smoke.!
Beef Outside. 12c; sots, 134c.; insides
and knuckiee, 16c.; Acme sliced smoked
beef, cans, $2.40 per doxen. Pork
Mess. 114.50; short cut, $15. Lard Iaf, In
llerces. He; in tuns, Ke; 10-l- palls, .
per lb.: palls. 8c. per lb.: Dalls.
9c. per lb.; compound lard, fierce, 6c;
i una, Vic ; ni-i- pane, bc. per lb.; b

palls. 674c per lb.; 1 b. nails. 7c. ner lb.
Flour Minnesota patent per bbl., $4. 10a
4.; onto anil Indiana amlwr, $3.7&: (Ira-ha-

$3.75: rye flour. $3.75. Feed Mixed.
per cwt., $I.Ki. Grain Corn, 50c; onts, 36a
40c. per bushel. Rye Straw Per ton, $13a

. May vwaiv.

New York Produce Market.
New York, Aug. 27. Flour Dull and un

changed, weak. Wheat linsy; No. i red
store and elevator, 664c.; afloat, W4i. ; f.
o. b:, OKaSGlic.: ungraded red, 66a(i7c; No. 1

northern, W,c. ; option closed easy.
lower; August, ST,4c. ; September, S6'4c.;
octooer, ,p.; uecember. 07'ac : January,lc; February, 69c; May, 71'4e. Corn
I i ii ana nnn; No. z, &,: elevator; 444c.
afloat; options steady; September, tlVbc;
October, 41c; December, 374c; May,
30c. Onts Quiet, steady; options dull
and easier; August, 20c. September, E!o.;
October, Z.1V.: May, ai'ic; stmt prlcos,
No. 2, 244a244c: No. 2 while, 27c; No. 1
:nirHgo, '. iso. m, Ef'Ac ; No. I white,

22fi224c; mixer western, 25a26V4c.i white
state and western, 25n2M4c Provisions
Quiet arri unchanged. Lard Quiet ami
firm; western steam, $6.324; city, ftaUlO;
September, SH.aO; refined, quiet and un-
changed. Butter Siteady; state dairy, 12a
lK4c.; do. creamery, 19V420n.; western
dairy, f4alXc; do, creamery, 13a20c; do.
factory, Ka12c; Klglns, 2o.; imitation
creamery, 11airc. Cheese Firm and quiet,
unchanged. Kggs Choice firm: state end
Pennsylvania, 16a16c; western fresh, 13',a
16c. ; do. per case, Sl.li0a4.

, Toledo Oraln Market.
Toledo, O., Aug. 27. Wheat Receipts,

120,000 bushels; shipments, M.onn bushels
market dull: No. 2 cash, fl.Wc.1 Ie
cembcr. BTi'jic: May, 6974c ; No. 8 red, cash,
B1V4C. i:orn nece:pts, it.uoo Dusneis; snip'
ments, 27.0HO bushels; market easy; No. i

mixed, cash, 2Kc; No.. 1 do., 87c. Oats-Rece- ipts,

7.000 hiiehols: market dull: No. 3

mixed, Hintemlier. zoi,c Clover Beeit
Receipts, 100 bags: market dull: prime,
casn, and October, v.s; niarcn, o.ai.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Aug, 27. The oil market here

and st oil City closed at 125, the only
quotation. .

A NEW THANATOPSIS.

So live that when thou liest down to sleep
'Tis not witn grim suspicion si my neart
Of wifely peculation; but, sustained and

soothed '
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy

puna
Like one who hangeth tip his pants In con

fldence
Unshaken, and lleth down to pleasant

dreams. Manchester Union.

, THE SHY DAMSEL.
' '

A damsel at Asbury Park, '

She went in to bathe for a lark, '

But she lost off her stocking .

('Twas really quite shocking!) .

And she had to "go home In the dark.
New York Press.

HEWS CP CCI ratOSTUES.

Happealacs of laterest to the Staple
Trades aad tarUoaaariy to the Trade

la Iro, Steel aad AatkraeUe Coal.

The Pennsylvania Steel company's
semi-month- ly pay of the employes of
the company, disbursed on Saturday,
amounted to $105,205. over $10,000 larger
than any previous payment In the his-
tory of the company.

Officials of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company deny the report that
passenger rates eaat from Chicago are
being: cut. and aay the announcement
that the company will make a flat rate
of $9 from New York to Chicago Is un-
founded.

A recent Important discovery
the use of aluminum la that

It can be readily soldered by first
the surfaces to be Joined. It

can then be soldered In the ordinary
way, and with ordinary solder: and. If
afterward dipped In potash, the sur-
plus solder (that Is. that which Is out-
side the Joint) Is cleaned off; and the
process la said to be a complete suc-
cess.

Klectrlclty Is relieving city horses of
drudgery and the agricultural Journals
are looking forward to the time when
electric feed wires will reach out to
the farms to do the pumping, thresh-
ing, churnlnf, choprdng, HbMIut nd
eventually th- plowing and hoeing.
Already an electric plow haa been test-
ed in Ocrmany, and Is found to per-
form Its work well, though not quite
so cheaply In the first exiierlment as a
man and horse. The farmer In the
course of time will probably haye the
choice of getting his electric power
from central stations, neighboring
streams or wind mills. When this
happens It Is likely that there will be
a return drift of population from the
cities to the country.

Platinum has been drawn Into
smooth wire so line that It could not be
distinguished by the naked eye. even
when stretched across a piece of white
cardboard.

ANXIOUS TO EXPERIMENT.

From the Detroit Free Press.
He stood for a minute looking into

the open door of a Woodward avenue
drug store, and when he entered and
approached the soda fountain it was on
tip-to- e, and he likewise spoke In whis-
pers, as he said to the clerk rinsing the
glasses:

Wil you. sir win you Kinaiy permit
me to ask you a question?"

"What is it?" was the query, as tne
clerk wondered what Bort of a man he
had gotten hold of.

I have heard or people expiomns
after drinking soda water."

"So have I, but I don't believe U.
"Don't you know of any cases?"
"No. sir."
"And yet. sir." continued the man as

he rubbed his hands ami grew more
earnest, "soda water Is effervescent.

"Oh yes."
"Under certain conditions of the hM- -

man system the gas contained In
glass of soda water might be let loose
with the most disastrous effects on tne
Imbiber. In fnct, sir, he might explode

blow up be shattered Into fragments
while his palate was yet tickled witn
the flavor of pine-app- le and cream."

"What do you want?" bluntly demand
ed the clerk as he finished rinsing the
last glass.

"I'd like to try It, sir," hoarsely whls
pered the caller.

'You mean you d like to see if a glass
of our soda would blow you up?

"Yes. sir."
"Well, 1 can tell you that It won't

not y not unless you've got
nickel to lay down for It."

"You don't wish to try any experi
ments?"

No. sir."
'Just so. I nm perfectly willing to

take my chances, but you have no curt
osity. I understand you perfectly. In-
stead of experimenting you are after
the dross?

'That's It."
'I see. Takes dross to run a soda

fountain. Out of the natural kindness
of your heart you you couldn't?"

No, sir!"
'I see I understand. But there are

other soda fountains In Detroit?"
"Oh! yes."
"And I may find one where a willing

ness to be blown up will take the place
of dross? '

"Perhaps so. but I won't bank on
It."

"I see I follow you. No, we won't
bank on It, but we'll hopefully Investi-
gate. Young man, I thank you. You
are drossy, but not too drossy. 8h!
give nothing away and good-night-

HE DIDN'T DARE DROWN.

From the San Francisco Post.
A fat, middle-age- d woman, with a

voice between a grunt and a groan, sat
on a bench at Piedmont, with her

boy, who watched the bath
ers splashing and spluttering around
the tank. The heat was sweltering,
and the boy begged and pleaded to be
allowed to go Into the water. He prom-
ised to pull all the weeds out of the
garden, to carry In the wood for a week
without being told and to wipe the
dishes every night. "No; I'm afraid
you'll drownd," declared the cautious
mother, but there were evidences of
Indecision In her voice. If she had said
"Shut up; you shan't," the buy, would
have known his fate was sealed.

"I'll wheel the baby every morning,"
he added, by way of a further bribe.

The fat Woman mopped her perspir
ing face, looked on at the crowd, and
snapped:

"Well, go on; but If you drownd you
can t blame me."

The boy was soon splashing and pad
dllng around. He had assured his
mother that he could swim a little, and
she eyed him narrowly to And out If he
had been lying. The boy had got out
Into deep water, when his head went
under. His mother thought It was
merely one of the boy's tricks, and kept
her seat. He came up all right, and
looking frightened, floundered a mo
ment and went down again. He was
under a little longer, and bubbles came
up where his head ought to be. Up he
bobbed again, splashing and trying to
cry for help. He was sinking for the
third time, when his mother sprang to
the edge of the tank, and, shaking her
nst at tne boy, screamed:

"You, Simon Peter Mates. Don't you
dare nrownn, or I 11 skin you alive."

The boy saw the first and heard the
threat, and, with his face contorted
with fear, kicking out desiterately and
kept afloat until some of the bathers
lifted him nut. The terrible threat
saved his life. He dldn 't'dare drown.

T
French Injection Compound

rare pradllTelr, qnlrklr. (not nwiWr ebertml
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1U poaltiTalj ears you. Writs or eall.
ID If 910 ' "( PMIada'., Pm.
Jn libvAlN rears' contlaaeoj practice.

I HAKGI. EKSRAYER.
OFFICE AND SHOP

1 1 Lask. Ay. sad Stewart's Art Mara. ;

Pkoti lajraTtaf for Ctrt&Un, txkJ,CiU

HaHTftM anal Uaa Wail.

The Only Remedy in the World That Re-

funds Purchase Price if II Fails to Cdre
fbe Tobacco flabit in 4 id 10 Days Is

It Ctires While Yoli

Tobacco.
The greatest discovery of the age!
A certain, pleasant, permanent

cure.
A lifetime's suffering ended for

15.00.
Why smoke and spit your life

way? Why suffer from dyspep-
sia, heartburn, and drains on your
vital forces?

Htop tiBing tobacco, but stop the
right way I Drive the nicotine from
your system by tho use of this
wonderful remedy.

Narcoti-C'uk- b Is warranted to
remove all desire for tobacco in
every form, including Cigar, Cigar-
ette and Pipe Smoking, Chewing
and Snuff Taking.

Use all the tobacco you want
while under treatment, and in
from four to ten days your "hank-
ering" and "craving" will disap-
pear the weed won't taste good.

Then throw away tobacco for-
ever.

Narcoti-Cur- k is entirely vege-
table and free from injurious in-
gredients. It never falls to give
tone and new vigor to the weakest
constitution.

Remember Narcoti-Cur- e does
not deprive you of tobacco while
effecting a cure; doesn't ask you
to buy several bottles to be entitled
to a guarantee; doesn't require a
month's treatment; and. finally.
doesn't enable you to stop tobacco
only to And yourself a slave to the
habit of tablet chewing.

for

- -
a of

paranar via. jwu

nolnl. oa aay n
sr.. -.- 1- h. iomm

Sprue Pav

AT
Caal of ths bast quality for

kas, and of all delivered In any
part of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118

Rear imb, drat floor, Third National
Bank, sr sant by mail or telephone to Um
Mao, will prompt attention.

Special contract will be made for tht
Mat eaM delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T.

CO.,

MAsaa or

Ofliaei 829 Avcnns.
Works: Nsy-Aua- , Hi, E. A W. V. R. B.

Sales Pa

Haea tob Sore Throat. Ptniilei. Comxtr-O-

Spota, Aehea, Old ttona, Vlcen In Month,
Write Mk t.Ml May.

proof! of earea.
Oaaltal nan

tnilar trninq and well. I OO-pe-ar e a It I

ilea

yooas mliMIi
.1 mt& ano VABwn. The
tnUltteUnt

HomIm of traatownt, SUItonS. DTedaetas mak
Baa, H.rrtraa
Inatnltr, dralna and loa at namr lb 0a
ireilT. umuianfluitir on. for Itudr, Malnrai aad aaf.

awt. Br mmii, par koi or for M wlla writ.

For sale by JOHN H. Drug-
gist, Ave. aad street.

of

With Core, when you
are with tobacco, you are

with the remedy. One
bottle cures.

Hend for book of
like the

M , Ifsreh 18, 189S,

Tbk mahvoti Cssmicai. Co.,
Hprmgflald, Hasa.

Oentlemen; I hare uiod tubecao for
ovr years, ehuwine and
smoking every day from j s. m. to 9 p. m.

only fur meals.
On Monday. Fab. , I called at ymtr

ofllcd In HprtngfUld. and bnagbt a hotile
of the ckb which I used u directed,
an 1 un the tenth day the dMlre for to-l-

Had Ml ma ani it hau not re-
turned. I did not lia a meal whiln tilr-i- i

g tne Cviir, My
an I I 03uMr a graul
tuiug. Very respectfully,

(.HAS. L s'COLN.

Mr. Frank IT. Morton, of Ohlcop--
Film. Mans., late ln: ct-i- of public
buildings tor Maanscbintettn, says:

I wed tobacco for twonty flva years,
and was a vnnttrni d Hrtx'i.r, In jst
eight rtaya' taun".msiit v th JiAHCtm-Cling- !

woi throurjii wi'.li tolmoco. 'n .act
the lUairo for tub-o- :, vausaed like a
drtam. ury runptritfmiy,

FltA.VU U. UORTOS.

If your druggist is unable to give
full about

send to us for Itook of
free, or send $5,01) for

by mall.

THE CO.,

Mass.

-

22

M Bldg, Pa.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolt Riv

ets, Horse Dies, Tools and Sup
Sail Duck mine use in stock.

SOFT
And full Supplies,

etc,

MTTEliEllE
SCRANTON,

LUMBER. PROFS AHD TIES

COMMONWEALTH LUMBER

422.

EVERY WOMAN
nstai s tsllabtt, BMBthly, itfalatlas matlcina. sir Bamlasj M
Ins Ufa aaasKi aa --i

Pennyroyal
hi PuriPS.

Strsat, Scranton

rvr. PLEASANT

COAL
RETAIL.

domsatU
sIsm,

reoerVe

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

AND BUILDING

Washington

m. hTdale,
Ganeral Agent, Scranton,

Hair-raUln-

Btcaiady
eaaleTeaatevThleaav.llloTaiMMe, I'atlenucaredalae

a i

YOlIThnit

DsblUty.RttMIr
EthaaaUnf of

Sl.ae

PHELPS,
Wyoming Spruce

Continue th? Qs?

Narooti
through

through

prominent tes-
timonies following:

nuMTlHOTO,

twenty-fiv-

stopping

co

NAKCOTi-t.'tiu- u

partl.'uluis Narcoti-Cur- e,

Par-
ticulars bot-
tle

CHEMICAL

Springfield,

HORSE SHOES,

U 01,

MIN

Commonwealth

Scranton,

Bolts, Nuts, Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers,
Nails, Files, Taps,

plies.

STEEL
stock Wagon Makers' Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows,

PA.:

THE CO

TELEPHONE

Dr. Peal's Pilfo

WYOMING AVENUE,

SMITH.

IHUFICTURING

SHALE PAVING BRICK

BRICK

XVwatlraWrTl

la!H55

(aMoai.Ciieinmptloa,

i,titUjtimroTd

FARCOTI

-
Pharmacist, ear.. Wvamlna Avanu" and

lin's is
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Usnafactarora of the Celebrate

P1LSENER

LAGER BEER

. CAPACITY I

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

DU FONT'S
IHIHS, BLASTING MO SP0RTIR6

POWDER
aantactared at tho Wapwallnpea Mills, Ls

asrao eoaaty. Pa., aad si Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for "the Wyoming Dlstrlot.'

nsmOMINOAVf' srHeii.PaV
Third MauWaal Baak BauAtog.

Aaastovwat..

P

Ataata for toe awpaono vssssinai
aay tab aVsakasvea,

", ' - ;' ' ' " ;
'

.,1 r
"jr",' :Vr V: ':''.' :- - ,!V

-- ' -- . ;
' t
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RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railrcmd of New Jeraay.
Anthracite coal aaod eaeleatsl. U

Bsa oaaajuiaeaa) asm ossafSSV
VlMa) TAJtUs 1M KiWkCT JUNE t !

Tralas leave atoraatoa far Ptttstoev
WUkao-Barr- etc. at aJS, Ua U.M aaal
MS. H.W, Lot, AuoTl.is p. as. rtuaoaya, 73
a. m., 1.00, 1 IS, 7 IS p. m. .

For Atlantlo City. AM a.m.
For New York. Newark and Basabetb,

I a) ieaiires a. m., ,1.M teapreso with Hat.
fat parlor car), tM (express) . p.m. Bum-da- y,

iLUT p. m. Traiu leavlnf LS D. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Readina Term
Inal, t.n p. m. and New York . p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethrs.bem, Eaaton and Fhlladelphla, I.M
VU. 1, (. 00 (oxeept Philadelphia) u.mL
Sunday, tU p.m.

For Lons Branch, Oeoaa Qrova, sto. at1J0 a. m. (throush coach). 1.13 p. tn.
For Readlna, Lebanon and Harriaburcvia Allentown. L a. a., Ut, AM p. uZ

8unday, LIS p.m.
For Hottaville, 1.20 a. m.. 1.M p. n.
Returninf. leave New Tork. foot of Un.srty street. North river, at f) 10 (exprru)a.m., l.io. I K, ta (express with Buffei

parlor car) p.m. Sunday, AM a m.Iw Philadelphia, Rcadina Terminal.
I.oo a-- 2.M and 4.M p.m. Sunday lita.m.

Thnratrh tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In ad.vanco to the ticket avent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Qen. Pass. Aae&l
J. H. OLHAUSEN. Oea. fluptT

Del., I4tck. and Western.
Effect Monday. Juno M. IMS.

Trains leave Scranton as fellows: Ex.
frees for New Tork and all points Eaat,

&0, ..IS, 8.00 and K.&6 a.m. ; 1116 and litp.m.
Kxpress for Eanton, Trenton, Phlladel.

nhla and the south. 6.16, S.M and 55 a.m.,
12.M and 3.34 p.m.

Waehlncton and way stations, IB p.ra
Tiit.yhaona accommodation, 0.10 p.m.
Kxprvnu for Blnvhamton, Osweso, EN

mlra, CornlnK, Rath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 1 35 a.m.. and I.L't
Li.m., niakintc clone connections at Buf-
falo to all points in the Weat , Northwe!
and iiouthweat.

riuth accnmmoilatlon, ( a.m.
liiiiKhamtoti and way Htntionx, 12.3Tp.rn.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

110 p. m..
Ulnglmmton and Elmlra Express, f 01

p.m.
Exprcns for Cortland, Syracui. Onw?

Utica and Rlchlleld Bpriiin. J. 36 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, J. 35 and Rath 9 a.m. and 1 21 p.m.
For NorthumlierlHnd, Bmaton, WllVen-Barr- e,

Plymouth, llloomabura and I'm-vill- e,

making clove connections at North,
umhcrland for Wllliamsport, Harrinhuta,
Balllmorr, Wuhlnston and the South.

North ii mocrlnnd and Intermediate eta.
tlons, (.Oil, S.fiS a.m. and 1.30 and 107 p.m.

Nantlroke and Imermerllate stations.
3.48 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and tutor,
mndlat stations, 3.40 and S 52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and ileeplng coaches OS)
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. 8mlth, city
ticket office, 321 Lackawanna avenue, of
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE ANDW,i. HUDSON RAIL-
ROAD.

m iMmtAr mat
Svam w "TeW m w t.uiiiuifnrciuK anunuar.

Vef aT rYkWa day. July , all tramsB m M Jf will arrive at new LackIF awanna avenue stationjrtF aa follows:r Trains will leave Hcran- -
ton statloai for Caxboodato aad la.
termed lata points at 130, 6.45, 7.00, I.2S and
M.10 a.m., 12.M, LM. 3.66, (.IS, 1U, ti. .!
and 11.M p.m.

For Farvtew, Warmart aad Honesdsia
at T.4J0, AM aad 1110 a.m., 13. 00. L20 and Alt
p.lb.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at t 45 a.m. and 130 p.m.

For Wilkes-Ba- r re and Intermediate
.tats at T L 14e. and .w a.m., 1101,

i.M. 13a, 4.08, HI AOS. 3.U aad 11.33 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton statles)

from Carbondaia and Intermediate points
at 7.4. 140. 134 and 10.40 a.m., 13.00, U7,2.Ji,
AM, 4.K 3 63, T.4A All and 11.33 p.m.

From Hoaesdale, Waymart and' Fari
lew at 1M a.m.. 12.00. Ll7. 140. 1U as

T.4B p.m.
From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etn

at 4 M and 11.33 p.m.
From Wflkee-Barr- e nnd Intermediate

polntji at 2.16, 3 04. JO.Ofi and 11. F a.m.. 1.1'J
UA ASA AM. AM. 7.20. A03 and 11.M p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tork
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail
road at 7.00 a. m. und-- 3 24 p. m. Also (or
Honesdale, Hawlcy and local points af
7.00, 1.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honeadale.

Train for Lake Ariel 5.10 p. m.
Trains leave for Wllkca-Barr- o at 133 a.

m. and 3.4i p. m.

May 12. 133.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. a H. R. R. at 7.45
a. m., 12.06, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.3ft p. m., via D..
L. & W. R R., 100, 103, 11.20 a. m and 1.3
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttaton and Wilkes.
Barre, via IX, L. A-- W. R. R., 100. 103, 11.2
a,m., 3.60, 107. 8 63 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha.
sleton, Pottsvllle and all points on tho
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. A W. V. R. R., 140 a.m.. via D. & H.
R. R. at T.4S a. m.. 12 .06. 1.20. 2 3. 4 00 p. m.,
via D , L. A W. R. R. 100, 108, 11.30 a. m..
1.30. 3.(0 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, HarrlKburg and all Intcrniedluto
points via U. A II. R. R., 7.46 a.m., 12 OS,

1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 11.33 p. m., via D., L. A W. 11.

R., 6.00. i.m, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.
Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, da,

Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. A H. R. R.. 8.4i
a.m., 12.06 and 11.36 p.m.. via D., L. it W.
R. R.. lit. (.88 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. A H. R. R 146 a.m.,
12 06. 115. 11.33 p.m.. via D., L. A W. R. it.
and Plttston Junction. AOs. s.SI a.m., l.ju,
160 p.m., via E. A W. V. R. R., 141 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via P. A H. R. K.. 8.45 a.m., 12.06. inB p.m.,
via D.. L. W. R. a. 108. .5S a.m., 1.30.
and 807 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
rhair cars on all trains between LAB.
Junction or Wllkes-Harr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspensioa
Br'JROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Snpt.
CHAS. S. LEE. Oen. Pass. Agt, Phlla., Ps
A, W. NONNEMACHKK. Asst. Uea.

Paaa. Act.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

arRAJTN rITtIOW.
la Ittreel, may lOth, I8S9,

Nertk Beaaa. ataaih Bomb4,
KOt tSAitO

Stations5 3
'fTralna Dsllv. BaJt Zs
I cept mndav.) 0 'g 5
l A rrlTe Lcavei

, N. T. Franklin 8t. ...J ....7 4(1

. wen nna sireeu . .... fM
Wethswkea , .... 8 10

lArrlre Leave's r k
...lUanroclc Junctloni ia ....I '

Hancock I en .... i ii
Startlutit ta .... ts(innlU4l ....I PreatonPark 3 33 .... til4iwh40j ....I :omo 881 .... 3 41

Povntelle 84 IM
Belinout 848 .... IM

Pleasant Ml IH .... 8iS
lialondale rtas .... 8

11 til iri Comet City 7ir a 8i
Oajtl SI 1M CarbondaM T34MS4 834

Iflira Sl.'l wsite linage T 17 fl 3371(8 3t
Havana tStflSSI 13 41
Jerram 784:1143 845

Archibald ' T 401,11 l 3 61
Wlstoa 7 43 13 M 3A4

Peoktills ' 748ISM 8f
Olypaaat tut. 1 04 4 4

Dickson 734) 107 407
Throop 7(i 1 10 419

Prsvldenes till 14 414
Park Piacs ttn 14TM IT
Mraaton lM 3BM 488

Mave Arrival i ulr
All trains rua dally except tandajr.
t ilgiuM Uuu Uaias stop oa slgmsl ks? pas.

saagers,
eeoars rsua via Ontario a Westers before

purcbaaiBf Urkets and sav rnsssy. Day aad
Nlngt areas to ths Wert.

J. c. trarsoa, non. ns Aft- -

T. rU3ero(t, Sir. Faa At, Ssmtoa, ra,

V.


